
ADDITIONAL RESOURCES 

 

i - Building Asterion: Support for Neurodiversity in Classics. Asterion mascot, 

designed by Laura Jenkinson-Brown                                                                                                

ii - All White? – The Colorfulness of Ancient Sculpture (Google Arts & Culture)                                                    

iii – Hooray! The long-awaited 'Amarantus and his Neighbourhood' book is now 

available! A brand-new story about a big-nosed wine seller & his neighbourhood, 

based in a real insula and on recent archaeological research.  

  
 
How We Wrote Amarantus by Caroline Lawrence 
iv - Launch of TheDefix, an open access Heurist database hosted by the University of 
Hamburg at the chair of Ancient History. It “aims to collect all published curse 
inscriptions from the ancient world, providing information on their material and 
textual features along with their bibliography.” 
v - Juan de Lara's (@UCLarchaeology) virtual lecture on "Experiencing the 
Parthenon: Temple illumination using 3D physically-based rendering"  
vi - Bringing Life to Ancient Objects Garstang Museum of Archaeology  
vii - Things we share. The Vindolanda Trust. Toilet seat, stool, spoon. Do these 

things sound familiar to you? Maybe our connection with the Romans is stronger 

than we think! Perhaps things from 2000 years ago are not so different and you 

would easily recognise them as those we use today.  

viii - How to make a clay tablet, part 1 – It's All Greek To Me  

ix - The incredible Roma Ieri Oggi website continues to post old photographs on the 

web.  This one here is a view of the piazza of the Colosseum. This one here is a view 

of the piazza of the Colosseum, but looking up the Sacred Way to the Arch of 

Titus.  It's high quality, and can be zoomed in to an amazing extent.  

https://cucdedi.wordpress.com/2021/08/31/building-asterion-support-for-neurodiversity-in-classics/
https://artsandculture.google.com/story/all-white-–-the-colorfulness-of-ancient-sculpture/lAXxfVgU7pOhbA
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Amarantus-his-Neighbourhood-Caroline-Lawrence/dp/1800681550
http://flavias.blogspot.com/2021/10/how-we-wrote-amarantus-by-caroline.html
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJxFkUtqxTAMRVcTzxr8TZyBB4XyVtB5sC0lMc0PW2l5u6_TNygISXB1kTiKnnA-8tOdRyF2p5GeJ7odf8qKRJjZVTCPCZzWXNmhk6y2IKyxLJVxyoibT6ujfCE7r7Cm6Ckd--1QWtpescWZnpsogPMhQFRW-W4KwvcgZKeHyUyvxf6ChHtEh9-Yn8eObHUL0Vka9d7IR40Fr5wKtRNs7bWnt8Vv4cpzC3iLtK3_M7dBPSA06uNzwRHqlY3sfjCURHW6S1AVLfpes-Qkl4IPd5KG21a0duJ6iBCjDMhjMCp4LmyQFoztBIhG822WbblCIR-_2nhsLLvis1801yFWfb6x_AmVyljrVi-m54i7DyvCCxi9uP8hHGfcMdd_wOjJiU5x01vFh8GKF5_7B9yYwfKe1c1wVNfuTl-opO3EPGGkXxxKmZY
https://heurist.fdm.uni-hamburg.de/html/heurist/?db=The_dema&website&id=41774
https://twitter.com/BSAthens/status/145616934630937395
https://twitter.com/BSAthens/status/145616934630937395
https://garstangmuseum.wordpress.com/2021/08/26/bringing-life-to-ancient-objects/
https://www.vindolanda.com/pages/category/things-we-share
https://itsallgreektoanna.wordpress.com/2021/09/10/how-to-make-a-clay-tablet-part-1/
https://www.romaierioggi.it/piazza-del-colosseo-altobelli-e-molins-1865/
https://www.romaierioggi.it/piazza-del-colosseo-altobelli-e-molins-1865/
https://www.romaierioggi.it/piazza-del-colosseo-altobelli-e-molins-1865/


 

x – Venus of the Sewers - JSTOR Daily A small circle of stone stands today in the 

Roman Forum. Passed over by most visitors, the unobtrusive spot is the remains of a 

fascinating piece of Roman history: it was once the shrine of Venus Cloacina—in 

other words, the Venus of the Sewers. 

 
 

xi - The Building of the Via Appia - Ancient Rome Discovers its Hegemony? Ray 
Laurence 
xii - Interview: The Bronze Lie with Myke Cole “Shattering the Myth of Spartan 
Warrior Supremacy”  
xiii - Open-access resources for the Classics-keen and curious. The Antigone team 
are pleased to pool together here the most useful, freely accessible Classics tools 
online. There are eighty-odd items as it stands, each chosen on the grounds of utility. 
If you think we really should have something we don’t, please drop us a line. To 
explore any of the sites, just click on the caption and crack on! 

https://daily.jstor.org/venus-of-the-sewers/
https://romanroadsfriday1.myportfolio.com/blog2
https://castingthroughancientgreece.com/interview-the-bronze-lie-with-myke-cole/
https://antigonejournal.com/helps/

